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5 lb Relievemaking more plans for the fnture.
Roberts grows a variety of crops,N.C.VL'

together from State to state, but once umnist; Mrs. E. E." McCulloch,' editor
inside the states, they have spllz up' of the Bladen Journal, EKzaDethtown;
fcr individual, visits to different' rientf Belk, editor of the Goldsborb
counties." - : ' " ... . t.

.L. Misery of.

as their ilmner guests on Sunday, Rev.'
and Jirs. J. J. Chaffin and daughter,
of Winfall. . -

Mr." and Mrs. Hubert Onley visited
friends in Hertford on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy spent

1 x

Main purpose of their tour is to ewB-vrgu- 8, pugn morwn, turning- -

Fed3ratlonFn:i!;!3 study the workings of state and coun

including corn, cotton, sweet potatoes,
early corn, and hay, as well as tend-

ing a garden. He has a flock of
chickens,- - three cows . and a herd of
hogs which includes registered Berk-shire- s,

':''.-!.''- .".;

Now that Tom has things running

ton photographer; Carl Goerch, editor
State ' Magazine; - Warner Twiford, Sunday afternoon with friends' at

-- am m MunHM im mumCenter HIIL- -. t.Norfolk-Virgin- ia Pilot; Pete Mc- -
(Many people wonder what are the

objectives of the N. C. Wildlife Fed

ty extension offices. .They are paying
particular attention' to the ,relati6n-shi- p

of farm organizations to the Ex-

tension Service and to the lntergra-tio- n

of agricultural research, teach-

ing and extension. In the counties
they make farm and home visits with
the airents and observe ' methods of

eration, j
1

Concisely the objectives are outlined

Knight, editor Charlotte News; Al
Dickson, editor Wilmington i: News;
Tom Schlesinger,' Washington Post;
Burke Davis, - Baltimore Sun; , Alex

lake your time .
smoothly so that his wife, his father
and his wife's father can take care of
the place, he is making plans to get
two more years of college to finishin the preamble to the Federation's

Constitution and ByJLaws which is
JMcCullough, Spartanburg Herald. 'his formal education. The extra edu-

cation, he hopes, will make it possisolemnly dedicated: to promote the
working with, people and training
cal leaders, CHAPANOKE newsble for him to earn a greater income

in the years ahead. "

German Teachers Study Mrs. Leroy Nixon, Mrs. John Sy1
mons, Mrs. Everett Bright and PeteState Farming Methods
Bright spent several days last .. week

Ragan Picks National i

Lost Colony Committee
, ,, t

Sam Ragan, managing editor of the
News & Observer' and chairman of
the Lost Colony publicity committee,
has named a number of prominent
newspaper and radio personalties to

Western North Carolina is playing

conservation, restoration, management
and proper use of the wildlife and
other natural resources of the State
of North Carolina; to provide ade-

quate laws to protect these resources
and prevent their exploitation; . to
combine and coordinate the conserva-

tion educational activities of all

groups of hunters, fishermen, nature
lovers, FFA, 4-- Boy Scouts, Gar-

den Clubs, and all other related
groups into one atate-wid- e Federa-tio- n,

and also promote a code of ethics
in regard to the wildlife resources
which will be acceptable to all groups
of citizens of State and Nation; to
disseminate literature, motion pictures

host to three German agricultural

with relatives at High Point
Leon Elliott, USN, stationed at

Norfolk spent Saturday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson had

CARD (M THANKS

teachers who have just arrived in the
State to begin a month of
training under supervision of farm
agents for the State College Exten help him tell the nation about the

sion Service. The Perquimans alumni chapter of
The three visitors are Richard

Roanoke Island drama.
They include Don Bishop, NBC, New

York; F. Bosley Crowther, film critic
of the New York Times; Ralph McGill,
editor of the Atlanta Constitution;

. . . to make up your mindSeller of Immenstatt, and Leonhard
Stadelmann and Gunter Loeffler of

the Elizabeth City. State Teachers Col-

lege wishes to thank the many friends
who helped in supporting Miss Alumni
(Miss Addle Hoffler) at their recentMunich in Bavaria. '

Hal Boyle, Associated Press column-
ist: Bob Ruark. Scripps-Howa- rd col- - homecoming.

and other educational materials, and
perform such other activities as will

promote the interests of this organi-
zation.

To sponsor educational programs
designed to bring about a greater re-

alization of the importance of
wildlife and other natural renewable

Plans now call for the three to
visit two or more counties, mostly in
the Mountain and Piedmont areas.

The Germans arrived in the Unite!
States June 19 in company with 21
other farmers and agricultural work

WHEN COLDS START... here's an
ANTI HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TRUST I

Don't let hurried clerks make you buy thing
you're not sure you want. Smart shoppers avoid
crowds . . . shop where they get courteous,
personal attention from helpful salespeople.
For pleasant, easy shopping

Try the DRUG-STOR- firttl

S AND M
ers from the American zone of Ger

' many. Alter a one-mon- tn traimnqrresources, and to reveal tne wnoie-som- e

recreational advantages of course in Washington, D. C, they Cold's distresses
are
in many cases
the first day.

went to North Dakota for six weeks.
Another week was spent in Chicago,
where they visited the stockyards,
farm machinery factories and meat

packing plants.
The last six weeks before coining

to North Carolina were spent in New
i'oik State. The three have .traveled

"ON THE CORNER"
HERTFORD, N. CfI I 1 I PHONE 8081

-

these resources such as hunting, fish-

ing, camping, boating, swimming, hik-

ing and nature study; to provide col-

lege scholarships for properly cho-

sen boys' and girls to study wildlife
resources of North Carolina in a duly
accredited "college or university with-

in the State; to teach safety methods
while in pursuit of these activities'
and thereby prevent accidents and

preserve human life; to promote
equality of privilege among all groups
who seek enjoyment and recreation in

pursuit of wildlife resources; to co-

operate with and coordinate the ef-

forts of all affiliated club members;
to promote agreement on sound prin-

ciples as applied to the conservation
of natural resources and to gain the

TfelO p ifuom dmml
USA '4.8.respect of legislators, farmers, and

other landowners, and to work out a
coordinated program with these
groups so that the wildlife resources
will be given an opportunity to be of
maximum benefit to all groups of

people; to promote efficient and scien-

tific management of the wildlife and
other natural resources; to protect
and guard all money obtained from
the sale of hunting, fishing, trapping
and fur. dealers licenses and other
wildlife funds, and 'assure their use
for the purpose prescribed" by law;
to see that sound economics is practic-
ed in the use of such funds; to sponsor
adequate wildlife laws and protect
those which now exist or are hereafter
exacted; to guard carefully the Con-

stitution and By-La- of the N. C.

Wildlife Federation to prevent dis-

criminatory tendencies from entering
therein; to oppose any tendency, legis-

lative or otherwise, designed to de-

prive a law-abidi- citizen the right
to possess, own, or bear firearms in
accord with the Constitution of the
United States, to prevent the pollution
of now clean streams and to bring
about the redemption of polluted
streams; to preserve all naturalness
possible in the sport of hunting and
fishing and related activities and pre-
vent them from becoming diluted with
artificialities; to eliminate and pre-

vent any and all .tendencies on the
part of the State ad Federal govern-
ments to establish, discriminatory
hunting and fishing systems, or to
use eame and fish funds contributed

Nw 'Xuiuiy LoiinMJ'Tnie'''lliiia v

New Wlnjed Hood Ominwnl HwEittiPotf WlmbhWdWlpertp Km Sanptan Drif Setodor ' nV ",

hv all the hunters and fishermen for
the benefit of any particular group.

Duplin Farmer Shows
What 10 Acres Can Do iv fen - ts? j :::rtaM '

A young Duplin County Negro war
veteran has converted ten acres of

. .lsnu f aj 1 1 - - i
' pJtrees and underbrush into a comfort-

able living for four people, built his

V W ""V'wiwCoiiUol" Shock Abxifbw NwAiitomtlcltiitiCwtnl - y '

'"''. , , .....'-,('.'--
.
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own home, and now has decided to
round out his education by returning
to college.

Tom Roberts of the Stanford com-

munity is the man who has managed
the small farm so well, reports Rid-dic- k

E. Wilkins, Duplin County Negro
farm agent for the State College Ex-

tension Service.
Roberts' neighbors were doubtful

of his projects when he bought the
brushy 10-ac- re plot, but now the suc-

cessful young farmer has shown them
that hard work and resourcefulness
can make a small farm pay.

;

(Discharged in 1945, Tom bought the

. And In the new '51 Ford you are offered a
,. choice of three advanced transmissions

the Conventional Drive,, the Overdrive,

You can have your choice of two great
Ford economy engineit the world-famou- s,

100-h.- V-- 8 or its companion In quality and
quiet, the 95-h.- p. Six. Both of these engines
offer the Automatic Mileage Maker that ,

matches timing to fuel charges so that every
'

'drop of gasoline b used none wasted.

small tract and went to work. He and fordomanc Drive,"' the newest and
finest of all automatic transmbslons. Visitcleared the land and by 1946 had be

Ford Dealer today to see and "Testyour
Drive"

. gun to assemble building materials
for his home. He studied masonry so this finest Ford ever bullll

that he could do much of the cor.

Thb unique new springing system auto

matkally adjuits spring reaction to road
conditions. Automatic Ddo Control Includes

Advanced "Hydra-Co- l" front Springs and
new Variable-Rat- e Rear Spring Suspension.
Both tfrfim wWi new "VTseaus Control" Shock

Absorbers to give you relaxing ride,
. level ride no jounce, no pitch, no rofll

' yes, youH ride h comfort Is the new '51

Ford ... and you'll ride m style, tool Inside

and out, youl And beauty m every detail
of styling, coach work and finish of this fine

new Ford. And It b beauty that lasts
because the quality b there!

' Look Ahead . ; ; at your Ford Dealer's

J today! Look at the '51 Fordl

Here's the car duigrml and bufft not kist for

, thb year and next, but for the years to
come. To stay in style, to stay young In

to thrlfryl -performance, stay t

It's th '51 Ford wHh 43 new "Look

Ahead" features some illustrated above

every one planned and engineered for
the years ahead.

- You'll And such advances as the new Auto-

matic Ride Control that makes even rough
roads easy on you easy on the car, itself! ;

struction himself. His wife helped
him around the nlace and put in a You tan pay more but you carft bay tslferflock of chickens to provide more in
come. '..

ri inShe was successful with her poultry
oroiect. and. was able to earn about 1 s f "

$40 a month from egg sales. The
poultry enterprise caught the atten-
tion of Mrs. Mable B. Peterson, Negro
Home Demonstration agent, who ap

Coma in and "Tosf Drive" it Todaypointed Mrs. Roberta ooultry leader
WJOM

in her neighborhood. , ,j .,.
The Robrets family-

- moved into
their new home in 1947, though it
was not finished until 1949. Now they Sco Your Local Ford Dealer Conveniently Lictcd In TI o Z7ybare paid for their home, a washing
machine, and a refrigerator, and are


